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law and daughter, Mr, and MiaUiilni-- and new machinery con
alructed for the former vea.nl

LABOR HOLIDa?MAIMS Responsibility for the Incident

lending to liiiHlness mutters In

I'liiiiieclion with their property
there.

M. II. Itoaney, local high school
irlni'lpal. spent the past week end

VETERAN OF MODOC
CAMPAIGN REVISITS
LAVA BEDS SCENE

(Continued from Tage One)

Mulln at Hie liouiii of her aolt-l-

Loy Barker and small oll.
Homy llonleii completed liulld

Ing a woodshed Ihla week for Mr

JAP SHRAPNEL

uiiqtc mum
anoata tne quincy never was

'N PORTU,and Mra. Harold llevau of the
tlslllng with his family In

LABOR BOARD Calico Cat. t hai lea J, II1I110 hai
had a garage built (into his retI II I I I I .1 .11 HI I HI! it prevented the soldiers from

ivonnmierf. fr0B
lowers succeed,.,, ,

"

iixea.
An electrical fire aboard the

cruiser Indianapolis In August193. was found to have been
been caused by naila and phono-
graph needlea driven through a
power rable. Another fire, caused

Mr. and Mr.. Wilher MvKarlinK taiiiiint ihla week alao.
I'lg Plyloc " w

IIUII I U ULIilllUII

nuni n ruin Innuerly of Fort klamalll and
now reaidenls of Modoc Point,

even seeing Its source.
That was in 1873. The pad

weekend, these two veterans cf
the Modoc war, Captain Apple- -

Illll Norton and Allen llelleu
left Tuesday morning for a hunt(Continued from Page One)
ing trip near l.akevlcw.PARTISANSH IP

.......llted
AFL crew.

AFI Pok.,,,,.. .

oy a snort circuit, caused 1350.-00- 0

damage to the battleship
killed Al Brady, John Dlllinger
"succeaaor," and the gang's; umu.u.onir .Mr. and Mra. II. J. Tlrkiior are

leaving Ihla week for Oregonyouthful "trlgKeininn," Clarenceluioraoo in tne Brooklyn navy
('uvea near Giaiita 1'u.a, Tlrknor '"""'ceil uni,r

" "'nl
"'"I" to op. lh. ""Jjarii. '

Although navy department of

gate, si, and Ueorge anderhoof,
83, shook hands again for tl.t
first time in 64 years and recount-
ed reminiscences of (lava which
few men are old enough to remem-
ber.

It the muster roll of that com

haa been alutloued liming thu
Mimiiicr at Anulu Hprliiga CCC row. The cm ... "(Continued from Page One)

slopped In Fort Klnniutli Satur-

day morning en route to t ill!
SiiiIiiks on a hunting trip.
The McKaillniia returned Friday
from a month s motor hip dur-

ing which they vlslled Spokane,
Wash., rniitiiiiiing from I line
south to Kansas. Tela, and Okla-

homa. They were accompanied
from Spokane by .Mrs. Kule San-

ders, Mi Kal lllm a sister, nlld Mia.

McFuilIng a relatives were visited

flcials withheld comment on the
Vincennea Indicent, it seemed cer

" ''Me, JYork. Mrs. Alice Roaseter or Kan
Francisco and A. Howard Mverapany of 69 men were called today, ng picket I, 'V1

Moth the

tain the development would result
in additional precautlona to pre-
vent sabotage or accidents to other

(Continued from Pat On)
off her sides and others fell on
deck. McMlrhael was Handing
between Yarnell and Capt. R. F.
McConnell, cblef of staff, on the
algnal bridge when he was hit.

Officers from the American
cruiser climbed Into a gig and

ot Hoston.only five of them could answer,
Here." Beside Applecate an I'olh n llarrv ..!. Cjvessels under construction.

l.ee Shaffer, 31, yesterday in a
dramatic gun battle on
a llHiiiior atreet,

Foley said the raptured gun-
man alao accused llraily of
"knocking off" a grocery clerk
but said he did nut know the 'a

name or where the slaying
occurred. however, have
charged (he iiuik with the death
of Ednard Lindsay, A 1'liina. O.
grocery clerk.

"I guess he's given them (thefederal Hgeiils) a pretty complete
story of the gang's movements
since they broke out of Jail a

Vanderhoof, its only survivln 1'l.vlnrk rime ""ivl
The resolution adopted by the

convention contended that the
board had "usurped" power
which the Wagner Labor Dis

members are Blllle Shook, Si "g Ihey ,. ''"""lulul different southern points en

camp, where he Is eiupln)cd aa su-

perintendent of cuiiatrueUult. till'
cump la disbanding this work and
leaving the park for the roaat, and
will reiiiru next ainiiiiier to Ciater
lake park. OlllcerH and eurolleea
of Camp vVliioglnaa In the park
will also leave tula week for their
winter cump at I'leacott, Ore., in
Itogue Illver valley. .Mr. and Alia
Tlrknor, whoso homo Is in

ctpcri to return to (.'raiur
Lake putk neat season when the
camp la again esiulillshed. Tlrk

now In the Klamath Valley hojiilcrossed the line of fire en route adjacent r,.r,; il
"I'" bile Interest..." ""

route. They report a flue trip.
Visiting Mr. and Mia. Williamputes act had not given It, Intal recuperating from a broken

leg received while helping withto the Japarlese flagship Idiuino stepping into the war between ne intendlliukler at the Wood Itlver ranch
haying operatlona on the Marion ovor last weekend were Mr. andtne AKL and the CIO.

The act should be amended,Barnes ranch: Dick .Mosenraskct .Mrs. L. Ilackler and ilitu K lit afl .ii v 'the report said, to keep thean Indian living at Yainax, and Wllma of Jim. Hon t'liy, l ul . Mr

to protest.
Rear Admiral R. Suklyama.

representing Ad-
miral Hasegawa. came aboard
the Augusta accompanied by a
flagship lieutenant to tender his
regrets.

board out of the dispute and to year ago." Foley said after the and .Mrs. Vera Kuwver of .Mlllvllle jeolgo .. Uone man in California.
Knllsla on Sly protect craft unions against nigni-ion- g examination In the in

"lily on. ,.,LU,"JLewis Industrial uniona.Vanderhoof, who came here for nor Hill be employed aa construc-
tion superintendent at the Ore(Continued from Page One)a visit from his home in Boise. operation. AH. i.7Issue Sidetracked

Without discussion, the con

larmooy gunman a cell.
Aran shaken

Foley said lialhover. whose en-
try Into a HaiiKor snort, coml.

Ida., with his wife and son, met riL"!.'!'"-- "'SHANGHAI. Oct. 13 (JP A for the last 10 yeara was 3.343.-00- 0
acres.Billle Shook Sunday for the firt vention also adopted a resolu

era. '(.,time. Born in the same year, lions committee report on wage

i Ml., and Mr. and Mrs. James
of Redding, t al. I., lliu k-

ler is a brother of William Ilack-
ler. On the departure of

on Sunday, Mr. and Mia.
Hackler motored with them as (ur
as Tulelake.

Mr. and Mia. llnnard Teiiuvy
and family stopped iieie briefly
Sunday while returning to Klam

gon Cavea camp during the wiu-le- r

and early spring months.
Wood Klver valley bus been

cloaked with a heavy pull of
smoke during the past week, as a
result of brush ami slashing be

Participating growers will re.
reive benefit payments 011 the

store sprang the federal trap, ap-
peared shaken by the lengthy
iiuestlonlng and the effects of his
wound.

and hour legislation which
avoided a direct stand on that basis of acreage Planted un in

both crossed the plains in 1S4
and belonged to the same company
in the Modoc war; yet Shook and
Vanderhoof had never so much as

issue.

minese spokesman declared to-

night that Japanese forces had
lost more than 3000 dead and
wounded in a disastrous attempt
to crash the Chinese lines across
Wentsaopang creek Into TaranK.
four miles northwest of the Inter-
national settlement.

the limit fixed under the pro- -Before federation officials ing Inn ued on the East Yawk.y
timber tract where the Algoiuseen each other before. Captain OUR STEflr

Served

took any stand, the report eald,
they should consult with offi

M.SO An Acre
A farmer who nnllnn.llvApplegate explained that even ath Falls from Crater lake. Tent y

is the new local maniiKcr of thethough they both served nnd planta 100 acres but ia assigned not be k"
cials of the building trades, me-
tal trades, railway employes and
label trades departments.

him, Shook was stationed with aThe Japanese army used IS. 000
men In its desperate thrust. A

"
I 1 ,,

The wounded mobsman claim-
ed, Foley said, that the gang didnot Intend to "do anything" in
Maine but merely wanted to re-
plenish an arsenal depleted whenthe trio barely escaped at
Baltimore.

The gang made three separate
trips to Hnngor. Foley revealed,from a hideout at Bridgeport,Conn. Foley quoted Dalhover as

detachment assigned to protect tUe
settlements of the valley, whereas

an area of 95 acres would re-
ceive benefit payments on each
bushel produced on those 95
acres up to his average yield ner

Japanese flying column pushed "Much In Common
As for the board Itself. Frevahead of the main body three

Shell Oil company for tills dis-

trict, having arrived in Klamalll
Falls recently from Ueno, Ner.
to assume his duties In this ter-

ritory.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Ilalslead of

Uracil. North Dakota, left Mon

m.said the AFL respected the "In.
anderhoof was actively engagtd

In the campaign in the Lava Beds.
At the time the trouble with the

Lumber company has been
ill loaning during the paal

two years. The smoke la so dense
In the evening early murnlug
hours aa to render visibility along
the highway very poor, according
to reports from tuotorlats travel-
ting during thosn timea.

Meet cut le are moving out of
Wood Itlvery valley steadily, with
shipments consigned via rail from
t'hlioquln every day. The Wood
river ranch haa been an eapeclally

acre over a number of preceding
years.tegrity" of Chairman J. Warren Sulci J. cooled Food, (

Madden but that the federation's These payments, official, est I.Modoc Indians began to assume

miles to the outskirta of Taiaug
where a murderoua machine gun
and hand grenade fire forced tne
troops to retire to the original
position.

Taiang Is the most stronrtv de

attitude toward the other two day after spending a few din amated, will average about 35.60
per acre for the country mH

serious proportions. George Van-
derhoof was living with bis father Klamath Billiarilmembers Kdwln S. Smith and

Donald Wakefield Smith was

explaining urn gang thought it
could obtain ammunition easier
In Maine than In nearby states.

When the llrndy gangsters fled
on the basis of 4 cents a bushelon land they had taken up at

Goose lake. One day a recruiting
not the same. late

30 M.I,He told the convention that
Edwin S. Smith gave a nrlvate

fended town on the Chinese battle
line. Ita capture by the Japanese
might force the Chinese troops to
withdraw from the d

Chapel sector In order to escape

i mm poiatoes ana s centa a
bushel for early potatoes.

"The payments are not much."one official said, "but they are
enough to Induce farmers to come

visiting relatives here. Mrs.
ia a cousin of Mra. Frank

Edwards and William Derrick of
Fort Klamnih. and a niece of John
Merrick. The Hulateaila will visit
with relatives in Portland. Ore.
A m hoy. Wash.. Spokane and Se-

attle, before returning to Nor h
Dakota. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards

heavy shipper during the pa.:
mbnlh , when thotiaanda of fnt
steers and ratves have been sent

inner in Washington last June

rroiu an Indiana Jail one year
ago. they had hut 313 amongthem. Foley said Dnlhover told
the federal agents. For a while,the policeman continued hi. r'.

officer came through the little
pioneer settlement there enlisting
volunteer fighters to "help wnlp
the Modoca." The Idea appealed
to George, but ha wasn't so sure

out of the valley to different
at wnicn John L. Lewis. CIO
leader, and the counsellor of theoeing flanked and surrounded 11110 me program and at the same points. Cattle prices have beernussian emoaasy were guests.from the west. nui compensate him to some cltnl ot Dulhover's story, the

trio confined Itself to "small n. client this full, with a tonAt mat time, Frey said, many were hosts Sunday evening at a
bow It would set with his father
so he alipped away and enlisted
without parental approval or even

cases involving CIO-AF- I. ril..
Despite withering fire from

land, aea and air the Chinese
clung to their lines on all other

dinner puny al their home Inpuies were pending before the
price, of Kf cenia being paid for
prime beef.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey t'opeland
of Klumalb Full, visited for a Of,honor of the visitors.ooara.knowledge.

Lucky Thirteen
PIERCE INDICATES
HE WILL RUN FORLewis and the Russian diplo

siore jobs." when they had ac-
cumulated uliotit 31000 they

machine gtina and went
out for Jewelry store, and other
"big Jobs." Foley said.

Had About tttlHKI
The policeman reveuled the

He joined 11 other young men mat rrey asserted, "had muchfrom that section and set out for

Mrs. Kltlon llrattaln nnd Mra.
Alfred Castel returned Sunday
evening from Portland whete
where they shopped and vlallel
for a week.

short tlino Tuesday morning wllh
Mr. and Mra. Harold Wimer while
en route to the Hear Flut coun

in common. CONGRESS AGAINthe Lava Beds. Meanwhile

fronts in the Shanghai district.
While Japanese planea resumed

dropping bombs on Chapel a f;w
yards outside tha international
settlement boundary, the echo of
their staccato machine-gunnin- g of
three British motor cars late yes-

terday was creating more Inter-
national consternation.

(Continued from rage One)
une wanted communism

spread In this country as rapidlyGeorge's father had learned what
hia son was up to and determined s p"aioie. ne said. tremendously Interested in that

Oregon area.ine otner had communiststo prevent it. Mounted on a mule,
he set out after the party, catch-
ing up with them at Drew's val

tnree men had about J5000 on
their persons yesterday.

Meanwhile, as authorities of
Indiana, Ohio and Maryland
awaited official federal word as
to where Dalhover would answer
charges, ranging from murder to

vn ms payroll." Pierce planned to sneak W--

nesday afternoon at the Fnmeley, only to find that once enlisted. VOTE JAP BOYCOTTAlthough no official statements
had been made it was learned

try on a hunting trip.
Copelanda formerly lived In Fort
Klamath, where lm 'was local line-
man for the Weal Coast Telephone
company for many yeara until
forced by dlsal :ty to retire from
active work.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zuni-bru-

returned ihla week from
Portland, where they attended the
Llvestnrk eahllilllnn.

.Monday visitors In Klamath
Falls from Fort Klamath In-

cluded Mrs. William Herri, k. Mra.
Itny llallnu, Charles J. Hrlrco anil
Alfred Castel.

Saxton, l.ooney and lllaley. road
contractors whu have been busy
gravelling a aortlon of the Cral.i
lake rim road extending from
Kerr notch nearly to Cloud Gup.

prise irrigation district and Wed-
nesday night at Olene. Thnr.,invGeorge had to go through with it. ur.bK. Oct. 11 (AD The

American Federation of LaborNot to be outdone by his son, ho Jewel robbery.he will drive through the Merrillsigned up on the spot and became and Malln districts, will return to
Waller Walsh.

wounded in the zthe thirteenth Goose lake volun
eon.ennon voted unanimously
today to join British labor In a
boycott on Japanese goods.

Along with the British-- ! mri.
teer. In spite of the unlucky fusillade, recuperated from a

own ana then go to Crater lake.
He will drive to Pendleton Frldr.y. clean flesh wound In the shoul- -number, anderhoof states that

although some of them were
wounded, they all returned to

can boycott, the resolutions com- -
nave completed the contract and
are moving out their equipmentthis week. Five miles uf rliu

naa just received dor
request from the department of the Interior to aaaemhle

that the attack might hare Bri-
tish, Italian and Russian repercus-
sions since cltiiens of those na-
tions were passengers in the auto-
mobiles.

The passengers were understood
to be: Flight Lieutenant S. S.
Murray, assistant British air at-
tache; Capt. W. L. Shlnn, British,
of the China Navigation company;
M. Braham, British, formerly of
the Chinese railway administra-
tions; C. Marshall, British; Lieut.
Francesco Rebeizl, of the Italian
nary; M. Shahor, secretary to the

their homea with their scalps liv
mmee report recommended thatAFL officers seek its extension
by requesting the cooperation of Ff. KLAMATHtact. all possible information about

Oregon opinion In regard to theVanderhoof, now gray-haire- else- -

Vital Statistics
minus

SHOKMAKKIt Horn al Klam
ath Valley hospital. October 13
19.17. to Mr. and Mrs. Hoy H
Shoemaker of 1334 Worden street

mas union movements
where.but with bis tall, ragged frame Taylor grazing act and lta admin-

istration In this state.

road were gravelled during the
summer months. Dunn and linker
and Sain Orlno construction com-
panies atlll are busy on rim road
building work and expect to con-
tinue until forced to leave the
park by snow.

Mra. Osrnr Hunch la visiting In

giving evidence of the sturdy Pi Jt Is desired to consider this atoneer stock from which he came.
SABOTAGE IN NAVYvisited the Lava Beds Monday

a meeting at Burns on Wednes-
day. October 20: all auEzeatlimt a daughter. Weight, 7 pounds. 3afternoon In the company of ounces.and criticisms of the administraD. J. Good, of Captain

VESSELS INDICATED
BY MISHAP SERIES

tion of the act. Including char
acter and quality of the personnel
will be welcomed.

FORT KLAMATH Mrs. Harry
Ha 111 left Saturday for San Fran-
cisco, Cal., accompanied by her
mother and brother. Mrs. J. I).
Hooper and Bernard Hooper of
Midland. The party will spend
one week In San Francisco before
returning home.

Friday visitors In Klamath
Falls were E. D. Briscoe and
daughter Itiihy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson left
recently for their home in An-
derson. Cal., after spending the
past five months visiting at the

(Continued from Page One)

Applegate.
Obvious Trap

As he spoke of the experience,
he laughed a bit ruefully. "In a
way, I wish I'd never gone back
there," he said, "It's all so differ

Judge T. A. Walters, first as
sistant to the secretary of the Ining or at least ,3 new vessels, will

back President Roosevelt a nnll.-- terior, nas written:
The time is ranldlv annrrm.h- -for world peace with heavv rniiu

oTiet military attache; and an
unnamed Russian woman.

The Japanese planes attacked
the foreign cars near Misghong,
16 miles from Shanghai, while
they were en route from the
Chinese capital at Nanking.

A Russian driver for the American-

-owned Bills Motor company.
D. E. Ftttinghoff, said he was
driving a flagless pilot car con-

taining Rebeiti, Braham and a
Chinese newspaperman a half a
mile ahead of the other two ara
and was not attacked.

Both Fittlnghoft and Shlnn de

ent not at all the way I've
remembered It all these years. ing when the livestock Industry

n the range state will be more orWhere Tule lake once stretched

PH75IGl PINT

Ieo ptmi

m
less fixed under the terms of t. e

01 warsnips second to none afloat.
The naval board of lnjulryfound that damage to reduction

gears of the Vincennes was caused
away for miles, sow there's noth
ing but stubble. Where we strug home of Mr. and Mrs. MordeculTaylor act, hence the desire of

the department for comprehensivegled and sweat over the rough. oy a neavy piece of metal which Hess and family. Mrs. Wilson Is
nowiedge."could not have been detachedjagged rocks, not knowing when

a Modoc bullet was going to find Pierce would like to receive
Mrs. Hess mother.

Mrs. Allen llelleu returned Satfrom the gear box or its machin before the meeting on the 20th.us. ... . and they came plenty urday night from Coqitllle. where11 suggestions which livestockclose. . . . now there's nice neat ne has been for some time nt- -men care to send him.

Planning llend Trip The Klam- -
th Falls Kiwania club will hoH

paths with a g of oil!
"And I hate to think that Gen-

eral Canby just walked right Into
a death trap that any child could
have recognized. Why, there's a
rim of rocks on three sides of that
peace tent' site. A mere handful

Interclub meeting with Bend

clared they could novsee how the
Japanese could have mistaken the
cars since union jacks were paint-
ed on top of the two attacked.
Fittinghoff asserted he had map-
ped the route and details of the
expedition for the British authori-
ties to notify the Japanese.

The British embassy maintained
that the Japanese had been in-- 1

formed of the trip. Japanese as-- !

ery. Further Investigation re-
vealed that another turbine re
duction gear box contained a file

not of navy issue capable of
doing heavy damage to the gears.

Damage to the Vincennes
built In the Fore river plants of
the Bethlehem Ship Building cor-
poration at Quincy, Mass., was
strangely parallel to an accident
aboard a sister cruiser, tl-.-

Quincy.
After a serious fire In 1933

delayed the Qulncy's delivery, the

1938 Grunow
RADIOS

Derby's
Music Co.

5
1

4 t J-- yftMa

Thursday, November 11, the day
of the football
game. The two clubs have beenof Indians could have picked off holding Joint meetings for sevion soldiers there just like It was eral years in the city In whichchild's play. They should have he football game is played.aerted that, while the Japanese better than to pick a pla c

navy was informed that a party like that to try to make peaceof Britons was coming to Shang-lwit- n thein Injuns."
hal. the army was not advised Xever Saw Captain Jack
and for that reason the flleis Asked if he had ever seen Can- -

cruiser a reduction gears were
damaged In a similar manner
during trial runs off Bostonwere uninformed. I PS)'

tain Jack he replied in the nega-
tive. "Nope, never laid eyes on

Gears originally ordered for the
Vincennes were transferred to the 1.61

mm. The fog was so thick duiToo Late to Classify ing the battle that morniag we
never saw even an ordinary Modoc RECTAL AND COLONEXPERIENCED hotel clerk or except one that would stand ud on TROUBLESa jutting point of rocks and wave

31938
Be Soto

manager wishes position.
News-Heral- d Box

3009. 10-l- e

Entirely don away with hjmethods. No
confinement to bomt. No

F OUR LOCATION
Ip SAVES YOU MONEY I

I Call us rlsht aew hr n I
M saaeafBJpBaffc apprslt.l ea you? .Id h.au
I tfj?--k " ... a. bll.
f I 35wd,f l"1" "tonus hmmMs 1

JTr.. m "L TVt&.SiiJ " w 1

aflVr wrpnf.llTj '" ,or Ijkij f iiriMiKl wood onlr' ln Mtr for 1
.ill ,yrt1 J I wood and coil.

a flag and whoop every time the
fog lifted a bit. One hundred
rifles would be trained on him,
but he always ducked and was out

joss ot tim from work.
What w havo done (or
thousand of othera - we caa
do for you Learn what it ,
meana to ta treated bv

of sight before the bullets got
within 600 yards.

YOUNG LADY would like place
In home to work for room and
hoard while attending school.
Call Interstate Business Col-
lege. Phone 1258. 10-1- 3

FOR SALE FARMERS My

A lot of people try to make It

y i tw

lOOPreet I

pecialiata who are long experienced Is
thii particular line of work,
FRKR BOOKLET CaU or writ tor
it. Vry satrrtsting n4 inttwetiv:

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Phytlcisn mud SurtnN.B. Cor. E. Burntide and Grand Ave.

Telephone EAft 3916 Portland. Orefon

out we didn't get licked that day.
I say we did. We went In there
to get Captain Jack and we came
out without him. didn't we? If

equity in i28 International
truck, large bed. Dandy

shape. Bargain. 2340 Garden, that ain't gettln' licked, I don't
iu-1- 0 'know what Is!"

$51.25
GENTLE WITH TENDER SKINS

You will find M. D. Toilet Tissue softly
absorbent as hospital cotton, comfort,
able and soothing. 3 large rolls 25c

Softly

Plymouth
Both on the Floor

First Showing in This

Part of the Country

MODOC GARAGE
Tulelake

EDDIE GRESHAM, Prop.

earning .Ml"'', IfA

BEAUTY t CONVENIENCE
COMFORT ECONOMY!
Here Is economical heating comfort for yeara . . .
her Is beauty of design and color ... the really
practical heater for your home. Montag's years of
taperienca bring you outstanding and exclusive fta.
turea which mean long life service and complete
satisfaction. Come in . . . select your favorite Mon.
tag circulator heater today. It will bring you com
fort and pleasure for many winters to come.

Out of the High Rent District oil

"""A "Vsaaasasie
" 4( r

FURNITURE CO.
195 EAST MAIN

MamlUillll


